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FIA 2022
ALGERI

L'ALGERIA è sempre più un partner
strategico per l’ITALIA e le relazioni
bilaterali tra i due paesi stanno vivendo un momento di estrema vitalità.Dopo due anni, dove anche il paese nordafricano è stato colpito seriamente dalla pandemia, ha quindi ripreso un evento fieristico internazionale, arrivato alla 53° edizione, denominato FIA 2022 (Foire Internationale d’Alger) L’evento, che ha visto
la partecipazione di circa una trentina di paesi, tra cui gli USA come
ospite d’onore, si è tenuto presso il
centro fieristico di ALGERI. COMERIO ERCOLE in collaborazione con
ACMATEX, ha partecipato con uno
stand informativo e la presenza di un
suo funzionario Italiano che ha presentato le ultime innovazioni nel settore non tessuti e pneumatici.

Foire internazional d'Alger 2022
53° edition of the most important algerian fair

During a very complicated socio-economic moment, day by day, Algerian country
is strengthening commercial and diplomatic relationship with ITALY. As showed by
the recent visit of the Italian premier in Algiers, immediately returned by the visit of
Algerian President Mr. Tebboune to Italy’s President Mr. Mattarella, the mutual relationship is very good. In this view, having Algeria restarted, after 2-year pandemic, the INTERNATIONAL ALGERI’S FAIR (FIA 2022), COMERIO ERCOLE has
been promptly present on site at the exhibition. An own space, organised by our
local partner ACMATEX, with the presence of our italian sales manager, was allocated in the international hall. The booth was showing our main products, i.e.
RUBBER – PLASTIC – NONWOVENS machines, receiving the visit of hundreds
of visitors, during the five days of opening. Historically, Algerian country is a very
important market for COMERIO ERCOLE, having supplied many plants for rubber
(one of them is the key producer in Algeria for TIRE field), textile and nonwovens
machines, located as well in top producers factories. This edition of FIA has seen
USA as “honour guest”. It has been announced that 2023 edition will have ITALY
on this very special rule. A bientôt à Alger !
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ISO 45001:2018 further

compliance positively achieved

Based on a structured internal project
COMERIO ERCOLE has been awarded by ISO 45001:2018 certificate.
ISO 45001 is the new international certification standard in Occupational
Health and Safety Management Systems (OHSMS). Adoption of the standard will supports COMERIO ERCOLE
team in implementing a comprehensive approach to occupational health
and safety, or in improving upon an
existing OHSMS. ISO 45001 certification has been achieved with SGS organization that underscores COMERIO
ERCOLE organization’s commitment
to protect employees as well as all customers worldwide being "Safety our
priority for your benetif"

